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LISTCVG OF THE CLAIMS

This listing ofclaims will replace all prior versions, and listings, ofclaims in the

application:

Claim 1 (Currently Aroeaded)

An airang^ent for allowing disengagement ofa gear of a gearbox in a vehicle, wherein

the vehicle includes an engine at least one powered wheel, a gearbox, and a driveline including a

jRist driveline portion which extends fi:om the engine, a second driveline portion which ext^ds

to the at least one powered wheel of the vehicle and a specific element ofthe driveline between

the first and the second portions, the element being adapted to allow elastic rotation between tlie

first and the second driveline portions when driving torque is being transmitted in the driveline;

said arrangement comprising:

a first sensor operable to detect the position (Pj) ofthe first portion of the driveline, and a

second sensor qperable to detect the position (PJ ofthe second portion of the driveline i

a control unit operable to store at least one measured value which is related to a reference

mutual angle (A|^) between the position (P|^ j^) ofthe first portion and the position (P2, ref) of

the second portion when a gear is engaged in the gearbox, and is operable to initiate a control

action so that said reference the> mutual angle (A^^p) and a prevailing angle (A^ between the first

portion and the second portion are substantially equalized is rectified before the gear is

disengaged.

Claim! (Previously Presented)

An arrangement according to claim U further comprising a clutch in the driveline, and the

specific element is incorporated in the clutch.

Claim 3 (Previously Presented)

An arrangement according to claim 2, wherein the specific element comprises a clutch

disc ofthe clutch, the clutch disc includes a hub coimected to one ofthe first and second portions
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of the driveline and a peripheral portion ofthe disc around the hub, the clutch disc being operable

to allow elastic rotation between tiie hub and the peripheral portion ofthe clutch disc.
'

Claim 4 (Previously Presented)

An arrangement according to claim 1, wh^ein the specific client allows elastic rotation

of at least ±8'.

Claims (Currently Amended)

An arrangement according to claim 1, further comprising a flywheel on the first portion

of the driveline and rotatable therewith; the first sensor is operable to detect a first parameter

which is related to a the rotational position of the flywheel.

Claim 6 (Currently Amended) i

An arrangement according to claim 1, wherein the first sensor is operable to detect a the

speed ofthe engine.

Claim? (Currently Amended)

An arrangement according claim 1, fUrther comprising an output shaft fiom Hie gearbox,

the output shaft being in.the second portion ofthe driveline, and the second sensor is operable to

detect a second parameter which is related to a tibce rotational position ofthe output shaft ofthe

gearbox.
j

Claims (Currently Amended)

An arrangement according to claim 1; wherein the second sensor is operable to detect a

tiie speed ofthe vehicle-

t

Claim 9 (Currently Amended)

An airangement according to claim 1, wherein the control unit is operable to initiate

control of an the output torque ofthe engine for substantially equalizing the prevailing angle fA>
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and the reference rectifymg the mutual angle (A^) between the first and the second driveline

portions before said a gear is disengaged at the geatbox.

Claim 10 (Currently Amended)

An arrangement according to claim 1, further comprising a gearchange mechanism in the

gearbox; the control unit is operable to activate the gearchange mechanism for disengaging the

eugAged gear when the prevailing angle (A) and the reference mutual angle (A^gp) between the

first and the second portions have been substantiallv equalized has bccm ectiCcd ,

Claim 11 (Currently Amended)

A method for allowing disengagement ofa gear in a gearbox ofa vehicle^ wherein the

vehicle includes an engine, fte a gearbox, a driveline having a first portion which extends from

the engine to a specific element ofthe driveline, and a second portion which extends from the

element to at least one powered wheel ofthe vehicle, and the specific element is adapted to allow

elastic rotation between the first and the second portions ofthe driveline when driving torque is

being transixiitted in the driveline, the method comprising:

detecting a position (Ft) ofthe first portion ofthe driveline^ and detecting a position (Pj)

ofthe second portion ofthe driveline;

storing at least one measured value which is related to a reference mutual angjle (A^)

between the position (P,^ ^) ofthe first driveline portion and the position (P^^ j^^p) ofthe second

driveline portion v/b&n Ae a gear is engaged in the gearbox, and for initiating a control action so

that the yeference mutual angle (Aref) and a prevailinig angle fA^ between the first and the second

driveline portions are suhstajitifliiy ftqiiali7ftd is rectified before the gear is disengaged.

Claim 12 (Currently Amended)

A method according to claim 11, wherein the first portion of the driveline has a flywheel,

and the method fiirther comprises detecting a first parameter ofthe first portion (P{) which is

related to a ftc rotational position ofthe flywheel
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Claim 13 (Currently Amended)

A method according to claim 1 1 wherein the gearbox has an output shaft in the second

portion of the dnveline, and the method further comprises detecting a second parameter ofthe

second position (Pj) which is related to g tiie rotational position ofthe output shaft ofthe

gearbox.

Claim 14 (Currently Amended)

A method according to claim 11, further comprising controlling an tire output torque of

the engine for substantially equalizing the prevailing angle (A) and the reference rcctiJying a

mutual angle (A^ef) between the first and the second driveline portions before the gear is

disengaged.

Claim 15 (Currently Amended)

A method according to claim 1 1, further comprising activating a gearchange mechanism

for disengaging the engaged gear when the prevailing angle (A^ and the reference mutual angle

(A|^p) between the first and Ihe second driveline portions have been substantially equalized has

faeorrectified.

Claim 16 (Previoasly Presented)

An arrangement according to claim 1, further comprising a first component of the first

portion of the driveline, and the first sensor is operable to detect the first component; and a

second component of the second portion ofthe driveline and the second sensor is opemble to

detect the second component

Claim 17 (Currently Amended)
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An arrangemeiit according to claim 9» fiirfher compiising a geaichange mechanism in the

gearbox; the control unit is operable to activate the gearchange mechanism for disengaging the

engaged gearwh^ the mutual angle (A,ggp) between the first and the second portions has been

rectified.

Claim 18 (Currently Amended)

A method according to claim 11, wherein tlie first portion of the diiveline has a first

component and the second portion ofthe dciveUne has a second component; the mctliod fuitlicr

comprisnig and

detecting the position (PI) ofthe first portion ofthe driveline comprises detecting a the

position ofthe first component, and detecting the position ofthe second portion ofthe

driveline comprises detecting a tire position of the second component.

Claim 19 (Currently Amended)

A method according to claim 12, wherem the gearbox has an output shaft in the second

portion of the driveline^ and the method fluther comprises detecting a second parameter ofthe

second portion (Pj) which is related to a the rotational position ofthe output shaft ofthe gearbox.

Claim 20 (Currently Amended)

A method according to claim 14, further comprising activating a gearchange mechanism

for disengaging the engaged gear v/hm the reference mutual angle (A^) and the prevailing

angle (A^ between the first and the second driveline portions have been substantially equalized

has -been rectified.
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